
Shalom Pastor and Church: November, 2022 

This email update will be your last chance for a trip of a lifetime – a 12-Day Israel Trip to Israel – March 13-

24, 2023.  We have 15 signed up which includes 2 pastors and their spouses, an Evangelist, and one student 

from Norris Bible Baptist Seminary.  So why is this email your last chance?  Because December 13, 2022, is 

our cutoff date to fill the trip.  Our price is only guaranteed till this date which is normally about 90 days before 

a group leaves.  The tour company then must pay all the bills 60 days before the tip (airlines, hotels, etc.).  

 

So, why not have a Bible study that has no greater illumination by reading your Bible right at the place it actu-

ally took place!  Seeing your Bible through Jewish eyes combine with many Bible studies you have done per-

sonally, will greatly enhance your personal walk with the Lord.  While you will not come back with your hair 

turned white like Moses, your enjoyment of going to Israel will only equal your love for your Bible and Sav-

iour!  This will be my 15th trip to lead and each one is always special.  It is my time to minister to you to make 

the trip the best it can be for YOU!  We have attached the brochures to the trip at the bottom of this email. 

We finished a three-day meeting (Nov. 17-19) at Mission Baptist Temple in Stowe, OH.  They are a longtime 

supporting church, and it was an honor to preach their revival!  We spoke Thursday and Friday nights and 

preached twice on Saturday – before and after lunch. 

 

Prayer Request.  While traveling from Stow, OH, we stopped in a church in Marysville, OH for the Sunday 

morning service.  While traveling there, my tooth began to hurt very badly.  It would not stop hurting, so Mon-

day, I went to a dentist that was recommended.  Well, the dentist has scheduled me on Wednesday (November 

23) for a root canal and crown on that tooth.  Besides the financial consideration, please pray for me that it will 

not hinder my preaching a 4-day Prophecy Conference up in Nebraska (November 27) and then preaching in 

another church that following Sunday (December 4).  We don’t get back to TX till December 5. 

 

Thank you for holding the rope! 

 

 

Philip and Debra Sawilowsky 
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